Management of exercise in the elderly.
The principles of exercise management in the elderly are reviewed from the standpoint of the practising physician. The fitness needs of the older individual are defined, and practical methods of assessment are suggested for both the healthy and the partially disabled senior citizen. Attention should be directed to clinical status, aerobic power, body composition, muscular strength, flexibility, and the electrocardiographic response to vigorous exercise. Fitness standards for the elderly are discussed, and arguments are advanced for improving their personal fitness. Greater activity should prolong independence, improve lifestyle, upgrade moodstate, and help in the prevention of many medical disorders. The exercise prescription must include an adequate warm up and warm down. As condition permits, the aerobic component should be extended to 30 minutes of activity at 60% or more of maximum oxygen intake. Reasons for strengthening specific muscle groups, and methods of reducing the percentage of body fat are considered. Techniques of developing flexibility are presented, and adapted prescriptions are suggested for those with various disabilities. Methods of sustaining motivation are reviewed, and the need for immediate medical supervision of programmes is discussed. Finally, the gains from a training programme are evaluated. Although absolute physiological responses are less than in a younger individual, a suitably graded exercise prescription does much to improve both the physical ability and the mood state of a senior citizen.